
Wore Troubles in Kansas.

I'lßi'AbP, August 20.?The St., Louis Detno-
,,it of yesterday contains a letter dated Kan-

ilie 14tli inst., concerning the affair at

ypuiklin. It appears that a large company of
-\|V>-i,urians and Carolinians, encamped at

yVashington Creek, had beeu committing dep-
..iations'upon the farms of the free state set-

[b-r* in the vicinity, when they senty for assis-

(.lllCC to Lawrence.
Tlie people from there sent Mr. Hoyt, for-
-rlv of Massachusetts, to the camp of the

\pmuiriaiis and Carolinians, to ascertain the

r, 0-011 of the depredations. Mr. Hoyt went

0, their ramp unarmed, and on the next

, 12th instant, was taken prisoner by them
~-hot. The Lawrence men immediately on

h.-Vrin-' "f this horrible and murderous outrage
a~pcaeftble and unarmed (man, proceeded

;::i";lU; i( k the fortification of Franklin, for the
...jrpose of securing arms to drive the encamp
~j force out of tiie territory, but sustaining
,-,.iMilernble loss ' killed and wounded in the :
~'ttm -k on the Fort, they were obliged to return '
to Lawrence without aUacking\hecamp|of the j
Miisouriaus and Carolinians.

CHICAGO, August 23.

Tlie St. Louis Democrat gives the following
version of the recent occurrences in Kansas :

The attack on the Pro-Slavery camp at Os- \u25a0
s-nva-oiuie was occasioned by the plundering of

;l miinher of provision wagons belonging to

c li/cus settled betweeu Kansas city and Ussa-

watmnic. .

The Pro-Slavery force was entirely driven i
oat of Franklin.

\ force of 2flo men from Lawrence inarch- ,
,?| to the I'm slavery camp at Washington
Ork ami ordered the men there to disperse.
T;,ev n treated and occupied and fortified a

Lock h"u-sc at Lecompton. As heavy firing
m.i- heard in that direction the same day, it is ;
f.. :. ;v.; that a sanguinary engagement has ta-'
ken place. j

Sr. L"t'is. Saturday, Aug. 23. 1850.-?Ad-
, ;,.C s from Lawrence to the 17th inst., mention
that r.eariv 500 Free State men marched upon
what is called Col. Titus' camp, near Lecomp-
tnn, on the preceding day, and took the party
there assembled ?twenty in all prisoners.?
Tio-v dcfi'iidcd themselves from the log houses
- a* tii i". ami wounded ten of the Free State
? irtv. iuuoitg them Capt. J. If. Schoinbree,
j-.-,-,-?.\u25a0!v f'i :n Richmond, Indiana, who it is
tii'iUiiitcannot survive. Col. Titus is also 1
],; i,||v iniured. Tiie injuries to the others are

only slight.
One hundred United States Dragoons iuter-

f rul to prevent nu attack upon Lecompton,
w.irpnpun the Free State men returned to

I.awn ice with their prisoners.
<} v Shannon, Major Sedgwick and Dr.

11 i. r? k Lecompton, went to T.iwrenee on
t! ? 17t!i to demand the release of tlie prisoners.

Aft'r a conference it was agreed that when
-a ->f t : \u25a0 Free State prisoners, held by the
ua'.iitirities, w.-rc delivered up, the howitzers,
!;i:,-n from Lawrence, would be returned, and

. ? camps i>f armed pro-slavery men dis-
the prisoners should be released.

Nero QV&ivrtiscuwuts.

I)RAPFORI) COUNTY' TEACHERS'
L) A<s . j -, rioN.- The next regular meeting of this
-- e -v ;n I*-ht'M in Burlington, commencing on

... Srff'TKMRKK ' to o'clock. A. M.
:s i-iua! address before the A-sociutiou willheilelivcr-

C v Mr. U, F. NICHOLS, and the Kssav read bv Miss
ON'U,. JAM F.S M 'WILLIAM.flat v.

/'ACTlON.?Whereas my wife JOHANNA-
f ?. . left my le d anil board without just cause.

\u25a0 ?? f rbid "1! per.-ons trusting her on my account, 1
i wiii ti-it lie responsible for debts contracted by hera: -th s .1 ,to. !
rAivi-t2J, liia. MICH AKL CROAK.

NKW l-'lltM

NEW FALL' GOODS.
T i-'IRM OF MONTANYES ,V CO. Ims besot die-

-1 -i,v-.! by umtnai consi-nt. WM. A. ROt KWLLL
' ; w tli ir.iivn. The liii-iness will herealtt r lie coa-

' '? r the name of MONTANVKS?having assu-
\u25a0. t i the firm .1. I>. M-in'tavvk Jr.. ;ui<! F. !. Mux-

We trust with ottr present facilities for the pnr-
\vi fthat we rati make it an object for CASH

sfiiMLilS to examine our .stork, uhicli has been laid
i with -a? rare to suit the fall trade.

ra" A.; oiint- dir the "I<l firm, as also notes that
' :r. art rsprrtrd tn 6r paid irit.'ioul further notice. I

i;t Ist 2 1 --hi. M< 4XTANYEB.

It Id M.O V A L.
COLLINS & POWELL,
II*1" l.i' res.,,--;fully inform their friends ami the pule
M ci-iend!v. that they linve removed their Cloth- I

' O siiin .- Store to their New Ibiilding nu the j
\u25a0 "I M:n Street, next door to Hall A Russell's, i

- v.il :n< happy to wait on all who may give them a ,
all. I

\u25a0 ? a st-? k consists of lilnrk Cloth Coats, I'lain and
?V VI i-mieres. Tweeds and .leans. Rlark and Fancy
''"?'.\u25a0r, l I'ants. Rlark Satin Vests. Silk Velvet and fan-
'j: :

"

- fall kinds. White Mareailles and fancy do.,
tr.ml i.uirv Linen i'ants. Overalls nnd ovcrshirts,

i"'l faii'-y shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks, j
? v ! i v , ..f all kinds and qualities, a good assort- ,

C" t >.f lt.,v-1 l ithing. such as Coats, Vests and I'ant- Iwe .ir,. selling oil at cost.

I '"vbenii n wi-hing clothing made up t-i order, will do i*

,'ivi- is a rail, as we have a good assortment of!
? 1 iK-uiiere. and Vesting* on hand, which we are

; -n -In rt notice, and W ARRA N'TKI) to
\u25a0?\u25a0r\ w iy. ir no .ale. We do our own cutting, and

rs'ives that wi know as much about it as most
? ' ... hoi some year* experience in lmsities

? lIYi , to or-ler as usuaL? Where Hoods *re

? - no clmr.-e made for cutting. As regards
" t.. we asfc is to give us a call la-fore buying

T
M 1 "1.1 INS. I'KUCIVAI.FOWKLL.

. '"*-uda. August 7. IS.VS.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

J)'' N (i M. A (i. U. CADV wonhi respect-
, ' iiiiiiuince t-i their frieml* nd the uublir that

V Y.'.i ' i,Pl "'( ' a new and extensive Dltf'H STORK
- y_ Ihrir stock is new and carefully

iin ;,nnsjsts of
Medicines, Chemicals, Faints,

* hare lead, zinr, chrome green and yellow, .
1 r"'l. vertiiillion. ,lrr. Oils and Varnishes,
3 r -r < ty. Dye-stnUs. including logwood,

camwood, fustic. cudU-ar. gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac..

, BHKS for paint, hair. hat.
?tii'-s. <|| h- teeth. Ac. Window glas*.

h-\ , unpin ;ie. hurtling fluid. iilrnhol : t.an-
y-ry i"ir\u25a0 I.U7UORS for medicinal purposes;

latent Medicines, perfumery', Lupin's
Lxtracts for the handkerchief ;

,ln<J Arlidrti, l'ankec A'otions,
| Tj.,, Anutl, Uigurs, Jtc. Ac.

our -t'M-k offers inducements lis Ijeingof !
' iy, - an fully selected, and sold cheap,

j - so. and see if you can p wchasc as cheap
M. A<L I*. CADV. II Jiie 1::, j.mi.

|/ 1,1, :5' INDIA KUJSBFU (>LOVES,'

1 ( !DKR VINEGAR?A goodnrti-
PO.VB.

The Pamphlet htofs "!' the t
cY "

Penna. la-gi-lature for the year 18.1i>, j
Vj ;i . "'"?iced for this Couuty, and arc ready for'

entitled to receive them.
AI.I.FN M'KEAN. Pr-.th'ry.

.;
TU -'I'I I! TEETH AND CORN 1R -'-'.L!T>, f?r sal., by H. S. MF.RCFK.

T;i" ~ P "Per-Hangrings.
1 ' '''"njilcctt- st(H-k of Paper Ilflnsrings

\u25a0 t v
'"iiui iii tin- region ol countrv, comprising

- 'autitul pattern-, tor sale fow at
" "

U. D. BAKTLETT F.

Legal

QHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
writs of vepd. exponas, issued out of tiie Court of

Common Pleas of Rrudforii Uonnty,to medirected, 1shallexpose 1* public sale at the Court House in the liorou'gh
of Towanda. on Monday BBPTKMBKR Ist. at 1 o'clock
P. M. t tlie following described lot piece or parcel of land

situate in Flster tw p. hounded on the north by lands of
C. W. Holconib, east by lands of Horace Heath on tin-
south by the public highway, west hy lands of James Mo-Cart v. containing 5 of an acre more or less, all improved
one frame house, one frame stable and a few fruit trees'
there--n.

ALSO?One other lot piece or parcel of land situate in
I Ister twp. bounded north by lands of Edward Mills ~a-tby the public highway, south by lands of John H u man,
west by lands of Edward Mills, continuing *an acre moreor less, all improved, one framed building occupied as agrocery store tln-rcon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snitof Y. R Smithvs. J. M. Pike, M. 8. Pike and Marv Pike.
ALSO?The following described* lot piece or pare ]of

land situate in the townships of Windham and Rome and
boumlc-d north by lands of James Sibley, east bv lands of
\\ m. Sutherland, south hy lands of Kdward Hoard man,
west by John Kockefcllow, containing 58$ acres, he the
same more or less, about "20 acres improved, one framedhouse, a framed barn and some fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. M. Peck
vs. <leo. M. Burhank.

Also, at the suit of Miles Prince vs. r.eo, M. Buil-ank.Al.St) The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp. bounded Jnerth bv lands of
Mrs. Betsey Roberts, east by lands of James Metier .southby lands of F. 8. Elliott and Jacob Roberts, we-t bv lands'
of Jacob Roberts and the public bighwav leading from
Canton to Troy, containing 27 acres, more or less, about
IS acres improved and a few fruit tic e, thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Henry Ri-ley vs. Z. L.Scott.
ALSO?The billowingdescribed lot piece or parcel of

laud situate in Springfield twp. bounded as follows : Be-ginning at the ric rt Invest corner of lot No. .IS of the allot-
ment of the Bingham lands, conveyed to Jonathan Wood-
thence south 2s° west 102 and .1-10 perches'; thence north
BD±° oast 11. arul d-10 perches ; thence smith 2° west 77
and 2-10 perches ; thence along the north line of lot No.
.74. north sli|° wuL .12 and 7-lU perches; thence uloii"
the north line of lots No. .12 and .10. nortli 80° we-t 110
and 2-1 u perches ; thence along line of lot N0.82. c onvev- I
ed to Orrcu Scott, north 1° cast 2-1 perches ; thence northc lo west .10 nnd .1-10 perches ; tiience along line cd' lot
Xo. t>< north I 3 e;i>t .11 and iMO perches : tnunue nortli
SO".! 0 east s and 4-Io perches : thence north cast 10.1perches : thence along the south line oflot No. IHU, south
B.vt° cast lis and a 10 perches to the beginning, ooutain- Iing 12.j and 8-10 acres with allowance of t; per cent, forroads, Ac..lie the -nine- inore c,r !e-s, it being b>t No. .10
of the allotment afore-aid and part of warrant X -. I bin.about 100 acres improved, one framed house, one framed
barn, a log burn and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other piece or puree! of hind situate in
Springfield twp. bounde d nortli by lands of Ira lli.ggiiis,
east ami south by land- of !,. (Reason, and west by Win. |
I . W illianis and L. ( . Llea-un, cciutaiuing about 8 acres, |
more or Ic-s. one frame-! chv. Hine hotr-e, a framed St.c-re I
house, a framed-table and shed, a framed barn, a dve-
lionse and a few frurt irees thereon.

*

|
Seized and taken in c-Xe cation ut the suit of P. F. Fair-

man's use v. Lucius French.
ALSO?The lollowitigpiece or parcel of land situate in |

Columbia twp. hounded north by lands ofTVni. A Cu.-tin. 1
fast liy laiuls of lvLall, smith lir lands f Kirani !
West, and we-t by lands of Joseph DeWitt, c-ont.lining '
so a-res. about ju acres improved, om- framed barn, one !
big h<ui-e and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of <). F. Bal-
lard vs. Joe 1 Fe rris.

ALSO Tin- follow ing described lot piece or parcel of!
land situate in I Hindi twp. bounded north hy lamls of
Robert ( hilsc-n, east by lands of lie-.rue ( iiil-oii. south bv
the highway ami west by! md-of Daniel Conk,containing
ttl acres In- the -aim- more or less, about J" a -res improv -
ed, with a irained house a log barn, and some fruit tiees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Tracy A j
Moore vs. (L-o. W. Cratuner.

ALSO- The following' cles-rHmd b-t piece or parcel of!
land situate in M-ctiroe twp. houndi-d north bv lands of -
Pre unnti Sweet, east v lauds of l\. Ley Nicliols, scmtii
bv lamls of J. H. Lewis, we-t by land- of Freeman Sweettieorge Klliott, eoiitaiuing 1.10 acres, be the same inure or
less, aiiout 10 acres improvcil, one log house, one board
-heel and a f-w frlit trc <?- thereon.

Se:zi--1 and taken in execution at the suit -if Hiram W-
Warncr and John I". Loop trading under the firm of War- j
iter A Loop vs. Je--e R. Cowc 11.

ALSO The following lot piece or parcel of land Pitti-
ate in Albany and M-mroc- townships, bounded as follow*, |
to wit: Beginning at a fallen Ash on the Prie-tly line,
the sou tliwe -t - r.icr of Jeremiah Blackmail's lot : thence
-long the I'riestlv line, north *>l° west 320 imls to De-uiis 1
Mam i ill's southeast conic r ; thence along said D. Main -

haii's line to a corner, on Freeman Sweet's south line- ;

thence lylauds of F. Sweet and Jatnes H. Lewis.e i-t2.',n

rods to a p ist. the northwest comer of Jeremiah Ilia k- j
man; tlienec hy land of Jeremiah Bhtekniati and Jaim-s !
A. i'aine, sooth 210 rods to the place of beginning, con- -
tabling 280 acres more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John ll.in- )
sou to tlie use of Jedson Blackmail vs. James A. l'.iim-.

Al.St)?The following described lot piece or puixei of!
land situate in the linro' of Towanda b-mnded a- follows : i
Beginning on the east line of fourth stm t. 2IM) IV-c thy j
said line, south from the line between the lands of (I. |i. :
Bartlc-tt and John F. Means, thence south 2J ' west.lo feet
t-i a mark on tin- feme; thence east ;!i° south 147 feet ; j
thence north 3J° east SO li-et to a corner : theme 37J° ,
north 147 feet to the place of beginning, riiniaining l")7 1
feet i,y.I',) fec-t, be the same more or less, ail improved, j
om- P ari <1 dwelling house ami a few fruit tree- tnereon. j

Seized and. taken in execution at the suit ol O. D. Rart-
lett \ Win. Austin.

ALSl)?The fed!--wing lot piece or parti! of laml situate
, in the township c-1 Ri.igbary, bounded north by land- in
|hhs-s>;'ii ot James ilapemaii, eiust by the highway ,-oiitli
by iatnl of J. 15. Wilkinson, west hy Alexander .Stevens,
Jatnes Hapciuan and Retitley en - K. containing about fi
acres more or less, all improve. 1. one framed houss. part-
ly en losril. and an old saw millframe thereon.

Seized anil taken in execution at the snitof D. Andrew
J. Burt vs. David Hapeman and Elijah S. Finton.

ALSO?-The ioliowtug dc-. rihecl lot piece or pirct 1 of
land situate in Monroe township, bounded as follows
Beginning at a I'irc h, then'i-by lands of Jml-on Rl ick-
mati. snuih 87J'e i-t 11} pen lies to a post; thence by
the -ame, soulii 2i° w<--t 4 and 4-10 perches to a post :

theme by the same, north sgL> Cj-t In and H-10 perches
to a butternut . thence by tfu- same, south 2/° east 4c>
percln - to a chestnut .-tump ; thi-m e by the same, smith
24/° we-t 2.1 percli.-s t-> a hemlock stump : thence l.ythe
same, north 87 west los perches to a post; thence by
lan-l of S. Wile tract, north 1j0 en.-t 72 jicr-hcs to tin-
place ot licgiuning. cont.ihiiiig 47 acres ami o'J pc relies
more or less, aii-uit 1.1 acii-s imj-r-jvccl, one plank hoii.-e.
two framed houses, one saw-mill, one gristmill, and one
framed Imilcliligtbrnierly u-ed for a distillery.

Seized and taken in execution at tiie suit of Jedson
Blackmail v-. J.uncs A. J'aiuc ami Jeremiah Blackmau
tcrre tenants.

ALSO?The fidkiwing described "ot ptec? or parcel of
land situate in Monroe twp. bounded on the- north by laud
foi iiie-riy in possession of Win. Kelch, ea-t by lamls af
John Bristol ami (Jcorge Crolt, south by land- ol Jerome
S. Aalsbury. west ny lands of K. C. Kellogg, containing
6;i acres more or Ie s, about 20 acres improved, two log
houses and two log barns thereon.

Seizid and taken in execution at the suit of O. P. Lvon
vs. Richard Johnson.

Also, at the suit of Samuel Lyon vs. Richard Johnson.
ALSO The following lot piece or pan-el ol land situate

in Standing Stone twp. bounded north by land of Mark
Uanipton, cast by land of Alatisnti Taylor, south and west
by tin- highway, containing about one act!- more or less,
all improvcil, two framed houses, one framed barn and
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken i:i execution at the suit of 11. J. Ma
dill vs. Lewis K. (Jibbs and Laurenzu (iiblis.

ALSO The following described lot pieee or parcel of
laud situate in Derrick twp. bounded north by lands of
Minor 11. Titms and Rufus White, east by land of A.J.
Reed and Zebtilon Ksseitine, west by Silas Titus, jr., and
Leorge Bhikesley, containing 102 acres more or less,
about to acres improved, with a framed hou-e. a hewed
log house, a log barn ami a few fr.iit trees thereon.

Seized and t.lken in execution at the suit of A. J. lieed j
to tin- use of A. r. Stevens vs. Horatio A. Oreeti.

Al.St)- The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in fuse aima twp. bounded nortli, east .nul
west by lands of Abial Kinney, south by lauds of 11. W.

Tracv. containing one acre more c-r less, all improved,
one framed house, one trained barn and a tew fia.t tries
thereon.

ALSO? IThe following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Tiisear.-ra twp. hounded north by lands ol j
( "uarle- Smith, east by lands of Abiai Kinney, south by
the Meredith lauds, west by land- contracted to tieorge
t'aiiiplien, containing SO ac res be the same more or less,

about 2-1 acre- improved one trained isirn and a lew truit
trees thrremi.

Seized iiml taken In uxee.utinn at the suit of Dennis J.
Owens vs.Xur-e and Orriu Baker.

ALSO The following lot piece or parcel of laud -itnale
in Rome twp. bounded north by land of Nathan Stafford,
ea-t bv un-eatcd laud, warrantee name uuktiowii, south
bv laud of Isaac Decker and John I'as-tnore. west by land
in possession of Vincent Oibbs. containing about Is acres
iiu-rc or less, ulioiU in acres improve d, one frame- house,

framed barn, one framed shed and corn house and an or-

chard of fruit, tree* tnereon.
Seized and t ikeri in execution at the suit of John Drake

to tlie use ol Harris A Page va. John Deuierest.

ALSO?'Tin- following described b-t pieee or parcel of
land situate in Troy township and borough bounded north
by lajids of 0. p. Reddington. ('. M. DePorest, I). F. Der-
rick. Jerre Adams and B. S. Dartt. east by land of Jerre
Adams, B. S. Dartt and the public highway, south by
lands of Nathaniel Moultonand Mic-bael M (Jaughran.west

by lands or Elihn Pane, excepting therefrom two lot* here-
tofore deeded hy Wm. H. Knapp to Jerre Adams,contain- ,
ing, exclusive of the above exceptions, about ... Ac res, ail |
improved, with a framed house, a framed horse barn, tw > |
framed sheds and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot piece or parc el of land situate in j
Troy borough, bounded north by tanclsof Stephen Pierce,
northwest hy land of Stephen Pierce and public highway, -
south hy the public highway, east by lands of Seth >\.
Paine, containing nbout uue acre uioic m less, all iaiprov- j
ed, one brick dwelling house, one framed barn, with a
framed shed attached and other out buildings and fruit |
trees thereon.

_
I

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Francis S. !
Elliott vs. Wui- H. Kuapp. I

Ccgal.
Al.St)?The following lot piece or parrel of land situate

in Wilimit twp. hounded north by land of Wasliiugton
Ingham (nid wife, rn-t. nth and'west bvr Int.is l^lonp-
intr to the heirs of Mary Ann Laaning, dee'd., containing
about 1.10 acre- more or less, aliout. .10 acres improved,
one log house, log barn and frnit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of M. 11. & (5.
U. Welles vs. Charles llioderer.

ALS<' -The following lot piece or parrel of land situate
in Sheshequin twp. bounded north by Wm. Sheeier, east
by lands of Klias Thompson, south by the highway,
west hy lands in possession of Lnrin Tyrrell, containing
about 117 acres more r less, about 18 acres improved, one
plank house, log stable and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of T. L. Jones
vs. I). 1). Tompkins.

AI.SO- The following described lot piece or panel ol
land situate in Sheslie.piin twp. hounded riortii by lands
of l>aniel Acklcy and hansom Chandler, oast lauds of
Frederick Hass. south by lands of Nathaniel Chandler.

. west by lands of Frederick Harte and by lauds belonging

I to the estate of Jacob Scihiech deed., containing about 73
: acres more or less, aliout 10 acre*imjnved, one log house

j with a smali framed addition, one log barn and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John lley-
ver vs. Adam Fovst.

AI.SO?The ilefendaut's interest in the following de-
scribed lot pie. eor parcel of land situate in Ulster twp.
bounded north by lauds Truman Holeoinb, 11. S. David-
Son ami lands known as the Isaac Cash lot, east by the
Susquehanna River, south by lands of Jatnes Ooridine,*
Charles llolcoinb, Norman Shaw, and 11. S. Davidson,
west by Lorenzo Watkins and others, containing about
?luii acres more or less, aliout 17.7 acres improved, two
(rallied houses, two framed bams, one framed shed and
other out buildings, three orchards and other fruit trees
thereon.

Al.St?The defendant's interest in one other lot piece
or parcel of laud situate in Ulster twp. lirrtiii.lcd north by

i lands of Truman Holcotub, cast by the Susquehanna River,
j south by lands belonging to the e-tutc of Fdmiiiul Lock- 1

| wood, dec'.!,, west by K.lward Mills, containing so acres

I more or less, about 40 acres improved, one framed house I
| and a framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Isaac Shep- !
ard, executor of Job Shejiard, dee'd., vs. 8. S. Lock wood ,

j and Abigail Ileardsley.

I ALSO The defendant's interest, supposed to lie the tin- '
divided half of the following described b>t piece or parcel !
of land situate in the born' of Towanda, hounded north by

! Henry Essettwine's lot, east by Main street, south by j
I lauds of John F. Means, west by Second street, contain- i
i iitg 107 feet front and 2'' 1 feet deep be the same more or

less, all improved, with a large framed foundry building, i
' machine shop, AT., thereon, and a small framed dwelling Ihouse built by John Irvine by permission, with right to j
remove at pleasure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
Hunting to the u-c of 1. L. I.aniercx vs. 11. L. Lanicrux.

AI.SO- The following described lot piece or panel of i
land situate in W'ysox twp. bounded north by lands of j
Harry SI rope and Mary Owen, east by lands of Harry

' St rope, Samuel Coelbaugh and AIUOM York, south by I
lands of Jacob R. Mi.ldietoii, Mary Owen and Susquehan- j
nu river and public highway, west by lands of Mary Owen. 1
Frank Drown, V. K. A J. K. Piolh-t.the Presbyterian Par-
sonage lot and public highway, containing about I.l3acres !
more or less, about 11.1 acres improved, one framed house, '
two board alum tecs, two framed bams, two wagon houses,
one granary, one corn house, out-old stable, apple orchard !
and other trait trees thereon.

Seized and taken ill execution at the suit of V. E. iY J.
E. Piollet vs. Samuel Owen. j

Al.St) Tin- following descrilied lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp. bounded north by lamls be-
longing to tilt- Heirs of James Parsons, deceased, east by
lands of S. L.'liliett and C. E. Rathbone, south by 1.
Landers. J. M. Sncease, ('. E. Rathbone and Towanda
street, west by Troy street. Harding & Lee. F. <l. Mauley.
('.. \V. Li irtin. ('. S'.o kvvell,Rose, dee'd.. estate. S.
Owen, Nathan Tuttle, Win. S. Baker, Piatt, 1. 11.
Mor.-e, c \u25a0outlining about 2*5 acres be tlie same more or 1 -\u25a0

all improved, one tavern stand and stable, 17 framed
lioii-es, one bric-k house, four framed barns and fruit tree -

thereon.
Seiz.-d and taken in execution at the suit of Jacob Sto-

ver- v . llc-nry Kiim-bury.
ALSO The; i' llowing described lot piece or parcel of

land situate in Wvsox twp. liomalc-d north by lands of
Strickland, east by lands of Edward (Iverton, south

by the Susquehanna river, we -toy lands of Job P. Kirby,
eoiitaiuing tilacres more or loss, all improved, with a
framed house, a framed barn, granary and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chester
Pierce cl ul adm'rs. of Luke Stric kland vs. D'Aluu.-on
Overton adiu'r. of Edwin Abbott, dee'd.

AljSO?The f dlowing descriisd lot pieee or parcel of
laud situate in Durell twp. bounded north by lands of
' ieorge Armnit. east by iiiuds of John C'onnell, south by
lands of Hirimi and Ric hard (iilbc rt, west by Daniel Keifi-,
dec cL, containing 9- acres be the same moreor less.ahoiit
30 acres improved, one frame house, one saw-mill, log
barn and a few lruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Catharine
Cuiiiniins to the use of ii. J. Madiil vs. Dennis ITiaimins
and Michael Crimmins.

ALSO By virtue of writs of Levari Facias, a certain
one and a halt story wood li -use or buildingsituate in the
township ol l'usc..rc>ni. on tiie main road leauin-z u in
i.aceyviile to Sieva ii vilh-: ami t!ic- laml upon which it is
situate d i- bound- -1 :c-. i !i by lands of Nelson R iss.east by
tlte t 'laegctt R,.ad, south bv lands of Philander Hurlburt
and Ferris Ackhi, and o est fonnerly of H. B. Inaiiam.
containing in front on -aid main road 28 fc et. and in d- pth
22 feet, and the lot and piece of ground curtilage appur-
tenant t-i said building, and it is agreed by the coliimi?-
sionei's ajqudnted by the Court for that purpose, that
said l-t shall contain five rods front and ten rods in depth,
commencing at the centre of the public road, two mid a
half rods south ola point in said road fronting the centre
of the lmuse ; thence N. us ° west In rods : th.-nee N. 32°
ea-t .1 rods ; thence south fix"en-t Ift rods to tiie road ;

them e south 32° west to the place of beginning.
Seized and t iken in e-a-cnt iou at the suit of St uart Bos-

worth vs. Orlando B. Sm l!.
ALSO?AII tlie fellow ing described lot and pared --f

land situate in Albany twp. containing ss a. res and 5(5

perches more or le.-s, bunnded by line as follow- : Begin-
ning at a beech, them c north 112 perches to a hemlock ;
thence west 1-tj perches to a po.-t and stones ; thence
south ,lU° ea.-t 2 .7 perches to the place of beginning, be-
ing part ol warrant survey-d ill tiie name ol Eliza Itos .
foiuierly belonging to the c.-t.le of Matthias II llcnh.u h,
deceased

S< izc-.l and taken in < \. ulion at the suit of George IT.
Welles vs. John Mulligan.

JOHN A. CORDING, Sheriff'.
Towanda. July 28, lssu.

Ku~ Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to
tlie costs, vviii be required to be paid upon each sale when
-truck down to tlie bidder, and uiiou failing to comply
vv.tir this regulation, the tract of land will again be offer-
ed for sale. JOHN ACUDRLKU.

nARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, A<-.~
A large a'lditionul sbs k of Coinuioii and Saddlery

Hardware, Joiner's Tools. Carriage Trimmings, Irun .Steel
and Nails, just received by 11. h. MHItCFR.

Pianos, Harmoniums, IVSciodeons die.
I EVI WELLS, ik-aler in Musical lu.-tru-
-1 1 meets, may for n time be found tir-t door south of

Dr. PR ATT'S, on S- ond street, Towanda, where he will
be happy to receive orders for any of the above named
instrument*, which ho will deliver for cash or approved
credit at tlie lowest retail prices ot New York city. He
would call particular attention to tlie Organ Harmonium,
ot" late so celebrated for Church u-e, being considered
preferable to. and less expen-ivc, than good Organs.?
Price. s37iO : Melodious from $4.1 to iTiiu.

Every instninient fully warranted. Melodeong tuned
and repaired on reasonable terms.

References?S. F. COLT, Print ipal of Collegiate Insti-
tute. and Dr. S. Pu.vrr.

August 12. MM.

TO THI3 PUBLIC.
I N consideration of the liberal patronage with which we
J have been favored since we cornmeneed business in
this place, we fender to the citizens of Towanda ami sur-
rounding country our sin -ete thank-, and hope by selling
at prices SURPRISINGLY LOW, to make it profit able to
all who may favor us with a call.

We are re oived to keep pace with the progressive spirit
of the age in which we live, by offering for sale

Groods of the Ijatest Syles,
at- price- that actually alarm the proprietors of old fash-
ioned Stores ; they being schooled in the high-price prin-
ciple, or rath.-r in the prices of old times?will not lower
their demands ; but, in a very happy manm-r, warn their
customers not to meddle v. ith the Goods at the Now Store,
(at the same time exhibiting much conei r.i lor their wel-
fare,) for they know that none but d imaged Goods call
he sold so very low.

Wc do liot in lend to sell damaged Goods, but if any
prove to be so, or, are not what we represent them to be,
return Iheiu and receive the money p iid lor them. We
now offer our A'A J'lHit SUM.)/t'.li STOCK A T
STILL i.oiuun TINE US THANEVER.

Some of otir Press Goods, our remainiug slock of Bon-
nets and Bonnet Trimmings vie will sell at COST.

We have a fine lot of Shawls. Mantillas, Window Dra-
pery, Silk-, Embroideries, Needle-Worked Edging ami In-
serting. Ac.. Ac.

We ase prcpart d to send for any article in our line that
wc have not on hand. Our assortment of

READ Y-MAD E CLOTTIING,
is complete?cannot be surpassed by any other establish-
ment in Northern Pennsylvania. Call and examine our
Goods?seeing is believing.

GI'TTENBERG, ROSKXBAUM A CO.
Towanda, July 2-. 18,10.

](>ST. ?between this place nnd the residence
of ISAAC MVER. Esq., a GOLD BRACELET. The

tinder shall he liberally rewarded, and receive the thanks
of the owner by leaving it at the "Reporter" office.

Towanda, July 2'.), 1850.

CWNDY? A large stock always on hand
J and sold at wholesale at pedlars' prices at FOX'S.

/ 1 ItAIX CRADLES and Horse Rakes for
Ul sale, by Junell. S. MKRCCR.

"M ACKINAW TROUT -Some very fine
itI ones in half barrels, also Mackerel in half and quar-
ter bwrrcls, at jli> FUN i-.

tcgai.

S1I KillIT'SSAT,K?By virtne of writs of
Venditioni exponas, isamd out of the Court of

' Oommon I'leas of Rradtord Gnimtv, and to me directed.
i will he exposed to public sal - at t!n> Court House, in the
, Imfo1 of Tow.ntil a. tin Tbfl "RSDAV. July 10, lsfiii. it I
upcloi-k, P. M- a tract of laud called " Georgetown," sitna-

-1 ted on the watere of TowauiU creek, Overtop township,
surveyed to George Edge, beginning at a beech thcuci- by

. land ol Daniel BroSdhead. south 23°, west 212 pervhe.- to
j a maple ; thence lyland of l'eter Edge, south 61°. oast

\u25a0 275 perches to a |Kist; thence by land of George Temple,
1 north 23°, east 212 perches to a post: thence by land of

l Paul Hardy and Sniiiuel Edge, north CT°. iyest 275 per-
eln s to the beginning, containing lit:! acres, 27 perches
and allowance of six per cent, for roads, Ac.

AI.SO?A certain tract of land called " Maple Grove,"
surveyed to George Temple, situate on the waters of To-
wanda creek, Overton township, beginning at a pfts| ;
theme by land ol .fame. Ridden, Vndrew Hardy and Paul
Hardy, north, Gl°; west 7tJf perches to a post ? there eby
land of George Edge, south 23°. west 212 perches to a

! post : thence by land of l'eter Temple, south tila ,ca-t 320
j |ierche- to a beech : thence by land of Paul Moore, north

i 2;)°, east 212 perches to the beginning, containing 100
acres and alio wince ot u pm- cent, lor roads,

j AI.SO- V'certain tract of land called "Dunfries." sitii-
: ate in Overton township, surveyed to Paul Moore, begin -

! Ming at a poet, thence by iaiol ol (ieorge, iVterauil Jauic©
i Siddens, north bl°. west 320 perches to a po-t ; thence by

{ land of George Temple, south 2!>°, west 212 perches to a

i beech ; them e by old surveys, south <ll°, east 320 perches
j to a birch : thence by land of Joshua Oiiev, north 2'J°.
j eust 212 perches to tjie beginning, containing 401) acres

| and allowance of (1 per cent, for roads, Ac.
I ALSO ?A certain tract of land called ?' I'nion,"survey-
I ed to Samuel Edge, situate on the waters of the Towanda

j creek. Franklin township, beginning at a hemlock : thence
j by land of Daniel Brnadhcad, south 211° wi -t 124 perches
to a beech ; thence by land of (leorge Edge, south 01°,
east 1(it) perches to a post; theme by land of Piuil Hardy,
North 2:(°. east 424 perches to a post ; thence by land ot
Simon Hardy north t;!°. west MO perches to the begin-
ning, containing 400 acres and allowance of 0 per cent,
for roads. ,tc.

AI.SO?A certain tract of laud called " Derry." survey-
ed to Simon Hardy, situate on the waters of Towanda
creek. Franklin to wnship, beginning at a post, thcuce by
land of James Hardy. north 2.)°. east 424 perches to a post;
thence by land ot J- st-ph Eadiey, north 61°, west PjO per-
ches to a hemlock sapling: thence by land ot Daniel
Broadhcad. -outh 20°, west 424 perches to a hemlock ;
thence by land ol Samuel Edge, smith iI °, east 100 per-
ches to tiie beginning, containing 400 acres and allowauct
ot v per cent, tor roads, Ac.

A I.St l A certain tract of land called "Denmark," sur-
Veycd to Janus II irdy, siti.ali-.mi the waters of Towanda
creek. Franklin township, beginning at a post. thence by
lands ot Sim on Hardy, south 2a 5 . west 424 porches to a
po-t : thence by land of Paul Ilardv, smith til 0 , ru-t- MO
perches to a birch ; thence by l.uid of Nathan Hardy.
Durth 2;t° east 424 perches to a post; thence by land of
Joseph Lailli-y. north til° ( west Mo perches to the begin -
iiing, containing too acres and allowance of 0 percent,
for roads, Ac.

ALSO- A certain tract of land called " Belmont," sur-
veyed to Nathan Hardy, situate on the waters of Towanda
creek. Franklin Township, beginning ata post, thence by
land ol Samuel .Siddcns, north 20°, east 421 perches to Ii
post; thence by land of l'eter Eadiey, north f>l°, west
MO perches to a post ; thence by lands of James Hardy,
south 20°. west 421 perches to a birch ; thence by land of
Andrew Hardy, smith ('.l°, cast M 0 perches to the begin-
ning, containing 100 acres and allowance of 0 per cent,

lor roads, Ac.
ALSO A certain tract of land called " Enfield." sur-

veyed to Joseph Sid-lens, situate oti the waters of the To-
wanda creek, Franklin township, beginning at a post,
thence by lands of (leorge Haj i. north 2' I°, cost 124 per-
ches to a post : theme l.y land of Andrew Sad ley, north
01°, "est K' ; .-1 ha- to apt; tin lie ? by lar.d of Samu-
el Ridden-,.- >uTh '2o°, west 424 perchesto a niap'c; thence
by land til l'eter Riild ns. south (Ji°, ra-t M 0 perches to
the lx ; inning, containing 400 acres ami allowance, Ac.

ALSO Ac( rtain tract of land called "Mt. Pleasant,"
survcyc-l t > Jauu S: 11--is, situate on the waters nf To-
wauda creek, Ei.mkliii t -.win-drip, beginning at a post,
then' ebv la:. lof I't or sid Vns. north 2J°, ea-t 124 per- I
ebes to a maple ; thence by land of Samuel Siddcns .north
(t 15 , west Mft pi relies to a post; thence by land of An I
drew Hardy, south 2 °,west 42 4 perches to a post; thence
by land of Georgt Ifmplc and I'anl Moore, south iil°,east
M 0 peivlicp to the beginning, containing l'io acres and
allowance ol u par t cut. lor roiuls.

AI.SO? A certain tract or laud called "St. Paul," .stir- j
vi yed to Paul Hardy, situate oil the waters of Towanda ]
creek, Franklin township, beginning at a post, thence by |
land if Audit w IL.ruy, north 20°, ii-t 421 pi rchi-n to a j
birch : thence by land of James Hardy, north fl west ;
100 nerclies to a post : thence by land of Samuel Ed !

south 2y°, west 121 p, rein s to a post ; thence by land of
George Edge ami -V trge Temple, smith fil°, east Mftper-
ches to the beginning, containing 4'io acres ami allowance
of G per cent, forroads.

AI.SU?A certain messuage and tract of land called
" Mount Hope." surveyed to Jonathan North, situate on -
the ivaiers of Towanda ereek, in Overton township, be-
ginning at a post, thence by hind of Samuel North, north !
'24°, ca-t 12 1 perches to a post ; thence by land of James j
North, 'il we.-t Mb per. lies to a po-t; thence by laud 1
of Peter Hampton, south 2')°, west 124 perches to a hem- j

1 ? k sapling : then- c by laud of Joseph Ca-tator south j
til 5 , east Mo perches in liie beginning, containing 4'JO ;
acres and allowance of.o per - i lit. lor roads.

ALSO A tract of land called " Gcrmanlewu." survey-

ed in the name f Stephen Ilalling-wmth, situate on the
waters of Loyal Sock creek, in the township of Overton,
In ginning at r po-1. tlience by land of Herman <'ast itor,
Joseph Castator ami George ('astator. north til-5 , west 320
perches to a post ; tliern i- by land of llcnrv Hardy, south
2'*, west 212 peri Ims to a post ; thence by old surveys,
sontli t; 1", cast 32n perches to a post; thence by land of
Anna Harris, north 29°. east 212 perches to the beginning,

containing 4ftft u-'ivs and allowance of t! per cent, for

ALSO. \ eeiMiu trm-t of land called " Frugality,"
snrvvi il in the name of Joseph Gnstator, situate in Over-
t in town-hip, la-ginning at a po.-t. tliHiice by lands of
llarman t a Ist >r. north 2'J°, cast 121 porches to a a post :
thence hvland of Jonathan North. 61° west I cat perches
to a hemlock .-aiding ; thence In land of George Ca-Uttor,
sonth 2!i°. wc-.t 124 perch. - to a p.. t : thence hv land of
Stephen II iIIhic -worth, south 61°, ea-t Ido pcrciies to the
beginning, containing 400 acres and allowance of 6 per
cent.

ALSO- ,A certain tva. tof land Called "Belfast," sur-
veyed in the name of llarman t'astator. situate in Ovtr-
t>n tow n.-h p. beginning at a p>.st. thence l.y land of John
Moor. ,m, th 2 . J , w. l I'J! perches t> a chest nut. sapling:
theme hy land ol Lemuel N nth, u. ill. 61°, west IGO per-
ches to a post : thence hy land of Joseph t'astator. south
7:' ,\> e-t iJ I per sto .i po.-t ; them el y land of St.-
[dien ildlingsworth and Anna Harris, south til-, cast
ho perches to the h. ;droi : ng, cm tnirrtng 400 ac res and
allow in. c of G per eent. lor roads.

AL.-i \. e: 11in tract nt'hnrl caHecl" Frederi.-ksburg,"
surveyed in tin- name of Frederick Schools, situate on the
waters of the Towandu creek, in Monroe township, begin-
ning at a pest : them e l.y land of (leorge Sellouts, north
2n°. east 424 perches to a post : thence hy iand of Peter
North, north fil°, west iGO perches to a post: thence by
land of Sam.:. ! North, south 21°, west 424 perches to a
che-tnut -apling : thence hy land of J. Moore, south Gl°,
ea-t MO perches to the beginning. containing 4l'U acres
and allowance of G per cent, for roads.

ALSO A certain tract of land called " Sprlngflel.l,"
surveyed in the name of George S. heats, sitnate on the
waters of th TowamUi creek, in Monroe to.-n-hip. begin-
ning at a clic tu ;t oak. tlu ace hy land of I'etcr Schools,
north 2f)°, east 424 perches to a po.-t ; thence hy land of
I'etcr North, noi th Gl°, west l;:i per.-liesto a post; liu nee
hv land of Frederick Si-hoots, -uith 2'i 3

. west 424 percho.-
to a post : then e l.y land "I Hannah WoodrulL south 01°.
ea.-t I G'l 1 erche to the beginning, contain tug 400 acres
and allowance of G per cent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Brish.ii," sur-
veyed ill the name ol Samuel Anderson.situate on the wa-
ters of Towaii.la. r. ck. in Monroe tow nsiiip. beginning at
a post : tin'im. I.\ land of I'eterScliootsan.l Kol.ert liaiiio-
top. south Glea.-t J2o perches t . a post: them e l.y land
of Joseph Anderson, north 2a°, east 212 perch. -1 ?an ah

sapling, them eI y vacant land, norah tilwest ::2u per-
ches to a hemlock, thence hv lan.l of I'eler North, south
2i',We-t 212 pel lies I lie- he-ginning, ?? ;. grilling 4vo
aeres and allow inri- of six per cent. (\u25a0 r roads.

ALSO V ccrtuin tract ? flan ! railed "Byford." survey-

ed in the name of Joseph Anderson, situate on the waters
..! the i ' .caiida creek, in M .:,if I ttvnship. beginning at
a po-t. theme hv I in.l of Frederick Ca-tator and George
Ruin -, south Gl°, east 320 pcrrl.-s to a p..-t : thence hv
land of John B. -non Jr., north 2'.i°, east 212 perch, s to a
white oak, tin :u e l.y vacant lands, north o.l°, west 320

perches ati n<h sapling ; them e by land of Samuel Ander-
- ill,south 2J", wc-t 212 pen he- to the huginniug. eon-
t lining 400 acres ami allow,uice of six p. r cent, for
roads.

ALSO?A certain tr:u-t of land called " Humility,"situ-
ate on the waters of IV.vuuda creek. Franklin township,
beginning at a maple, them e by land of Japu - Si.ldeus,
south 2:l°, we-t 421 pen- es to a post; thence hy l'aul
Moore, south Gl°, east IG<( per. lies to a post ; tin nee hy
land of George Siddeu, noi tli 2..°, ea-t -124 perches to a
post ; thence by land of .10.-eph Hidden, north 6l J

, west
IGU perches to the heviiiiiitig,.-..ntainiug too acres ami al-
to w in .- i t G per cent, for r .ails.

ALSO? A certain tic t ..I land called "Milton," situ-
ate on the waters of Tewan.la Greek. i i Franklin t-.wn-
ship.la-ginning at at ii h. then .- hy laud of Haul Hardy,
south 2J J

.
w.-sl 424 perches : limin e l.y hind oi George

Temple, south G1 °, ea-t 160 pc relit.; to a post ; tl.nue by
land of Jame Siddeu.-, north 2a .1 124 perdu-.-. to a
reet ; thence hy I mil of Nc.th i . Hardy, n nth t.l ', west
IGu | er.-.lics to the bo-inning contaiiiuig 4'hl acres and al-
lowance of G per . e t. for roads.

ALSO?A . . it..in tract ol land called " Bedford," situ-
ate on the waters of tlie Tow,oula creek. Franklin town-
ship, beginning at a maple thence hy laud of .l< ->-ph Sid-
den, imrtii 2:i°, east 124 peri l-.es to a post; thence hylaa.l
.it Heter l-adley. north Gl°, we.-t IGU per. lies to a post ;
theuce hy land ol Nathan Ilanlv, south 2u°, west 121 per-
ches to a po-t : thence by land of Janics Sidilctis,
Gl°, east IGU perches t-> the beginning, containing' 4UO
:u:re- and allow ance of 0 forpen*, for road*.

ALSO--A certain tract of lan.l c died " I>over," survey-
ed in the name of Hubert Hampton, situate on the wotet s
of Towanda creek, Monroe township, beginning at a ma-
ple, then.-e l.y land of Frederick Gnstator. north 2'J°,east
42t jiercbe* t.> a po.-t ; thence hy land of Samuel Audci
son, north Gl°, west 160 perches to a post; thence by
land of Peter Reboots south 2-a°. west 421 perches to a
pn-t; the.ice hy laud of Mary W.tllis, south 61" cu-t ISO
perch. - to tire beginning, containing lu'j aciec and allow
once of G tar tent for road .

trfial.
AT.SO?A certain tract of land called " Hole's Hill,"

sarveyed iu the name of l'eter Rchotts, situate on the wa-
ters of Towanda creek, Monroe township, beginning at n
post ; tlience by land of Robert Hampton north 2b 0 , east
124 perches to a post; theme by Liwl of Samuel Ander-

son. north Rl®. west Mft perches to a post ; thence by
land of George Syhotts, south 29°, west (24 perches to n
idn-Itict oak, thence l v land of Sfercr FlWs. south ftl",
ia-t Fid perches to the beginning, containing 400 acres
and allowance af 0 per cent, for roads-.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Camden," sur-
veyed in the tutfile nfSamtml North, situate on the waters
of the Towanda creek. Franklin township, beginning ata
ilie-luut sapling tic an* by lands of Frederick Kriiotts,
North 2 i°. easl 424 perches to a post; thence bv land of
.lame- North, north Gl°. west Md perches to" a po-t:
tlience by land of Jonathan North, south 20°, west 424
;aclic- (u a pu.-t ; them e by land of Harman On-rator
south 'il°, ea-t I'! 0 jierches to the beginning, containim
KM) acres and a'lawancc nf (! per cent, for roads.

Vl-fJO? A certain tract of land called " HagersMwn."
surveyed in the name of Samuel Hague, situate on tlu-
watcrs of the Tewamla crc"k, Overton township, begin-
ning at a po t. thence by land of J. Sadley, north iil°,
west I'll)p< rches to a post: thence |,y land of Natlmr,
Urtja, south 29°. west Fit peni-es to a sugar sapling:
them e by land of Jonathan Hampton, smith 61°. east Itlb
pcrciic- -> a tm-i ; tlience by land of l'eter Hamptnu,
nnrth 2.')°, ea:.t 424 perciies tithe beginning, containing
?ion acres and allowance of j per cent, for roods.

ALSO A certain tract of land called "Dartmouth."
situate in Overton township, surveyed in the name of
Samuel ifhnty, beginning at a post, tlience iiy land of
Henry C'toley, sontli (>1 5 , ca-t .'l2O-per-ht s to a beech;
tlience by land ot James Bryson, north 20°, ca-t 212 per-
ches tu a itccch : tlience hy land of Henry Sceley, imrth
HI 5

, west 2214 perches to u !"??! tb-a.ee by lan-l of Samu-
el Fritz, sovth 2a°, w(<l 212 perciies to the beginning,
containing 4'to icrc-- with allowance of six per cent, f'.i
roads.

ALSO V certain tract of Ta.ndcalled ' ('lcaufidd,"sur-
veyed in the name of James Hardy, situate on the waters
of Towanda ereek, Overton town-flip,beginning at a post,
tlience by land of General Broadhead, south 29°, west 3D
pcrt-hi-.- t-i a ]to t ; then-c by laml of Jonathan Secb-y.
south iil 5 . ca-t 200 porches to a po-t : then- cby 1 ind of
Samuel I'ritz. and Jaino- Bctz. north 2!°, ea-t His perches
t" at ccch : tlience by land of Samuel Cooley, north (il°.
west 2(io perches to the '.- ginning. Containing 375 acre-,
and allowance of 0 per cent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO A certain tract of land called " Felicity." sur-
veyed in (he name of Samuel Temple, situate on the wa-
ters of Towanda creek, in (ivert-ui township, beginmng at
a -agar tree, thence by land of Robert Roberts north 2'.t°
east 212 perches to a -agar tree; thence by va-ant iaiul
north <sl° wo? t 32ft pen-hps to a -ncartrre: thence l-v
land ol l ic-nry Bctz south "l'J° we.-t 212 perches tu a post ;
tlience by land of Henry Ryson, south (il ca-t 37ft perch-
es to the beginning. Containing Iftft acres, and allowance
of (i per cent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO A certain tract of land called "Simplicity,"
survt ycd to I't-tcr Tt mjile. situate on the waters of Tow-
anda creek. Overton township, beginning at a beech, and
tlience by land of George Tt tuple north ijl°west 320 per-
ches to a post, thence by land of Foter Edge south 20°east
'22ft perches to a sugar sapling : fhrm-c by land of .Snnr.n l
Temple south til 0 east 32') perches to a sugar tree : thence
by old survey north 23° on-t 22ft perches to the tiegin-
ning. ('ontaiiiing loft acre- and allowance of i; per cent,
for roads. Ac.

ALSO A certain tract nf land railed "Greenfield,"
surveyed to Gorge Macro, situate on the waters of Tow-
anda creek. Overtontownship, beginning at a pi >st. tlience
by land of Jn-f ph Ret/, and li'hry Hi tz north 2b° ea-t 318
perches to hemlock ; tlient cby vacant lands north (il°
wc-t 20ft percnes to a post: fheftce by the same and laud
ot Gen. S. Br-adhead -outh 2'i° west 31s jierches to a
I -t : tiiciu eI v larol cfSa- an-l ('\u25a0 n-v south i'-l° east 2uft

nei- he- to the Leriniiing. (.lull.
.... g 37.> aeies and al-

lowance of n percent. 1 a road.-. A ?.

ALSO \ rer'.vu tr land calb Litchfe Id,"sur-
veyed to lit -:ry F iz, situate on the w.Jers of Towanda
crock. Overt town-Li-i. i ' ginning at a -inull beech and
thence by lan-l ' 10-cpli Ri tz. south ftl° east 27."t p' rches
t-i a ft-wt : th'-ncc by lanil of Samuel Temple north 2:)°
ea-t 220 far- In- t-. a juigar .sajtling : thence bv vacant
land north <il° we.- t 273 perches to a hemlock : thence by
land of George Moure south 2(° we-t 212 perches t" the
bcgiuuiiig. (.'untaiiiiiio 343 acres, and 27 perciies and al-
lowance off, per cent. Mr roads, Ac.

ALSO \ certain tract of laud oi'd " I.ongford.*"sur-
veyed to Joseph Betz, situate on the waters of Towandu
creek. Overton township, beginning at a beech, thence by
land of John i!etz south til-' east 277 perches to a post:
thence by land of Henry Bryson north 2;° east 212 perch-
es to a p >st : them o by land of Ucnry Bctz north (>l° west
277 perches to a small beech ; thence by land Of Henrjre
Moore and Samuel t'oolcy south 2:l° west 212 perches to
the beginning. Containing :;i;i acre-' and 27 perches and
allowance tor road , Ac.

ALSO- \ certain trat of land called "Frugality ,nsur-
vcye.l to John Bctz, situate on the waters of Toivanda
creek. Overton township, beginning at a Leech, thence by
Imd ol James lit tz c; 111 (il° cast 277 perches to a post ;
thence Ic, land of Joseph St < !y north 2.C t i>t 212 perches
to a post : thence liy iand of Joseph !?? 1z north i>l° west
27.7 netrhes to a bfreh : thence by land of Samuel Cnotej
pout u 27° wct 212 perches to the beginning. Containing
313 acres and 27 perches and a'l .ivatice of 5 per cent. For
roads. Ac.

ALSO- A certain tract < f laud called " Greenfield,"
sarveyi d to Jam' , Itctz, ituate on the waters of To wan-
da creek. Ovurt-n .vi.sl 'p. beginning at a sugar tree,
thence by land of Sun lei Fitz,- .nth 'll°ea-t 27" perches
to a post : thence t y ! aid of Henry Seek v north 2!° east
212 per he to a pcet ; thence by !md of John Bctz north
>'?l° wc.-t 277 perches to a beech ; thence by land of James
Hardy -oath 2i°w -t 212 _ r hes to tl ? 1 eginning. Con-
taiuiug alt! a- re; and 27 pi-i In. and a.' ovance.

ALSO- A certain tract < : i.ti.d called " Fertility,*'sur-
veyed to Henry Seeley, situ in Overton township. h ?
. ininng.it a -k, theme by 1 ~d <>t Joseph Seeley.
i. >rth t;l 5 we-t 220 perches to a j -t; thenco by lands of
.' .'oe- Bi tz sou' i 2 i m.?t 212 pi r- lies in a post : thence
I y land of Samuel Ilerdy uf'i <;l° c.i-t .220 perches to a
Lee' 11": the. ?? bv l.md of Patrick???-north 2h°en.-,t 212
! :chcs t" the beginning. Containing 120 ai res and al-
lowance.

\ LSD \ tract of land called " Mount Hope," surveyed
to Samuel Fritz, situated in Overton township, beginning

?ata se gar tree, thence by land of J. Fritz south <> 1 0 ea-t
27 perches to a post; thence t.v laud of Samuel Hardy
north 2a 3 eat 212 [ crclu -to a post ; thenee by land of
Samuel Betz north ?> 1 0 west 277 perches to a sugar tree :
the ice by 1 : 1 of.laun s 11 inly am] Jonathan tvvky south
2'J° west 212 perches to the beginning. Containing 242
acres ami 27 perches, and allowance of (1 per cent, for
road'. Ac.

A LSD- A tract of land called "Brutus,*' situated in
Overtoil township, surveyed to Meter Edge, beginning at
a ci ipV. them e by lands of Daniel Bro.idtiea-.i south 2t°
we.i 212 nerehes t > a hemlock ; tin" cbv land of Henry
Bctz south Ll° ea.-t 277 per b.es to a agar -a; hug; them e

I y laud of I'eter I'tmpie norlli cast 212 perches to a
p -t "thenee by land of George i'dge north til° we-t 27'
pec d'os to the beginning. Font, in eg 313 acrea and 27
perein s and allowance.

ALSO \ tract of land called "Amsterdam," surveyed
t i Henry Bryson, situate in Overton township, I, "ginning
at a sugar tree, theuce by land of Sam nil Temple north
01 ist 220 pi t,e to a post ; thence by land of Joseph
Uetz south 2'i° west 212 per lies to apt; thence by kind
of Joseph Seeley -.th <il° east 320 perches to a beech;
thence by land of Janie< White north 2; ,J

east 212 perch-
es to the in : miiig. i outlining4ooacres and allowance.

ALSO? \ er'ain tract ol land called "Felicity,'* siir-

vetedtoS. Foolev, situate in Overton township, begin-
ning at a liei ch, thence by land of J. Beta and Joseph
Bet/, north 2i 3 c . i ill S] \u25a0 n hes to a post \u25a0 thence by laml
ol Ocrgi }} \u25a0 in'- o-uth cl 3 mi L 200 perches to a post ;
tin nee by land of Samuel Broudhead south 2b 3 ive.-t 31S
pi r i cs to a p -t ; tlicnce by land of James Hardy so nth
til® east 2no iier-hcs to the beginning, Feitiunhig 877
aens and allowance.

ALSO?A tr.i t of land called " Amhcr-t," surveyed to
Jo e; !i Seeley. situate in Overton township, beginning at
a p ; tin ol- by land of llenrv Bryson nu th ul ° we-t.'vo
perches to a post; theiiei-by lands ol John iielz soutli

2''' we t 212 pi rchrs to a post: thence Is}' land of Henry
.sib", :h til® east 320 perches to a post; thence by

1 siil of Jauses Bar us north Ll 3 cast 212 perches to the
i'l-giauiug. (."nulaiiiiiig tJU acrca and allowance of ti per
cent. I a roads.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
Johnson vs. Vnt. H. Winder.

A! o. it the.- .it ofijiiuout 'auioroti,Cashier of the Bank
of Middlctowii, l';i. vs. William 11. V\ indcr.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Townoda. June 3. 185i>.
UyoLT.NID. *. he ... ve sales tan,l adjourned until

Septeudter 1-t.. 1 - at the s..iue jd and time of dav.
J. A.CODDING,Sheriff."

Sheriffs Ofllfe, Aug. I, ISSC.

\ DAiIXI£TRATGJI'S NOTICE.?Notk-
-s. is hereby riven, that nil >.ersons iad.eLted to the es-
tate of Joseph li chain, deceased, eof Derrick Town
-hip. are hcicy ic (nested to make payment witlmut de-
lay; and ail persons iwivingclaims against s.rd estate will
plea-c present them duiy authenticated for settlement.

July Stv MM. E. A. IX'.HAM. Adiuii'r.

\ I >MJN ISTH A'LTI 1 \ NOTU'R.?Nofii e
- 1 is !,eu' y o. th \u2666 al! ? Uited to the es-
tate of S VAT 1'*'?'!. ST A \'S. \u25a0' 'l. Lite of Pike f wu-
twji,ate liei, b} vi'ipii'-ted to n ? payment withoot de-
lay: and ail re -10.- b-iv : g clai c. a gainst sitid estate wdl
please present ihiuil d" i tiienti. ated for settlement.

EM EBKN/A STEVENS,
July 1, Will. tibniaistnitrix.

"yoTirß fh? HKRKISY (I ! YEN tliat an
\u25a0x.\ aiiplicalioi. will be made to the next Legislature if
l'cnnayUauia. for the i,. erjmr.it i ifa Bank to be called
the NOHTH Tlll.WCn 15 A NIC. with, imi Ling privileges
of Issue. Discount and Deposit, w;ih a capital of one lunt-
dred thousand dollars, with the light to increase the cap-
ital -toek to two hundred thousand dollars, and to be lo-
cated in the borough of Towamla, in the county of Brad-
ford. July list. tin.

V"OTICE IS lIKRKIiYtiIYKX that at."
x \ apjilie.aiou will be made at the next session of thelegislature ot Pennsylvania, for the incorporation of a
bank to be called the KEYSTONE BANK, with banking
privileges of 1-sno, Discount and Deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollops, with*the right to tncrea-e
the capital stuck to two luiudr. il tlunisaiid th Bar-, ami to
be located in the I,,.natch of Athens in the 'juiitv of
Brad lord.

Athrtu, Ta. July 1, idob.-'bu.

£cjjo{.
I 10RS NOTICE.-?Notice is liorr-

"-J bv given, tiiat all persons illdtblrd to thr* ca-
taio ol CI PRIAN I)Ai:\KS, deceased, late ?f Orwellrwp., are rerprsW to uiak. payment without (Via*: andthose having dm nun Bitguinst-aid estate will present tl.eroduly authenticated tor settlement.

IfCMPHRF.RY hK' KWITH
HLXKY GIBBS,

June 24, 1-A6. Executor".

LVNECETORS NOTKT; Notice i.-Ur.y
by given that letter* testamentary IIJIOTI the estate

I>l .taniiu 1 Huston.ilev d., late otJTowonda hem', haveliei-n
granted to the -übs< liber . All pttrsotis indebted to rani
estate are hereby |e jtii-t< il to make immediate payment,
aid tie'-e li ivimf uiy claim." upon said estate to pre.itat

tle-ai duly attested Jor settlement.
KMKBIXF- lII^TON.

Jane 24. IS'H. Executrix.

Vl'M IXIST ItATOIt\S NOTTCE?Notico
*\u25a0

*

? is hei ei y given On. t all. peiv-ous indebted to the es-
tate ol' ,SAM I. QC!<*"tC." deceased. late of Asylum
township, to imike iHimiiitate puyiuont, and all persona

1 rvinfc 'b aiii-iii< against "aid c -late, will present tQun da-
ly nutUtiiticuttd tor settlement.

CORNELIUS QUCIK,
Juno 10. 1850. Administrator.

A I> MIX ISTRATOR'S Nor ICE.?Notice
a. \ i- hereby gin, that al! persona indebted to the es-

tate of Luther Rockwell, dee'd., lat- of Troy townslifrea'l- hereby requested to m..ke payment without delay: and
all persons having claims actunt -aid estate will please
present them duly ai.thent.. at. d for settlement.

BiNGH All L. ROCKWELL.
AMY ROCKWELL,

June 10. 1850. Administrator:*.

1 D.MIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
a \ is in rela given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate id' LJ "i\\ It; RIXEBO'T.O, dee'd.. lute of Overton twps
to make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present them duly aulheu-
ticatei! tor settlement.

EDWARD RINEBOT.D, Administrator.
Overton, .Tune Is. 185(1.

\ DMIN'RS. NOTICE.?AII persons iri-
A 11 dehted to the estate of WM. MYKKB. deceased,
latent ATHENS township, are hereby tiolilied to make
payment iflimit delay, und all |RTsons having demands
again .l said estate an; requested to proseut tti ni duly au-
thenticated for settlement. SAP. \ H MYFR<

July Is, 1Sod. Adiuistratrix.
\ I)MINIST IIATOR'S N OTIOR?Notice

a. \ is hereby given, that ail persons iudebted to the or
tite.nl Pardon Kenvon, dee d, lute ot Wicidlunn In. ale ic-

qnt -ted to make payment wiihunt delay ; and all persons
having el.tim- against said estate, must present them duly
authenticated for settlement., to the subscribers.

V\ ILKIXBOXP.KEXYoN, Administrators.
Windham, July lit. 1 -si.

A DiIiNISmATOirS NOTlCE.?Notice
ilkhereby given, tiiat all persons indebted to the a
tatc of M.tlvina A. lingers, deceased, late of Canton twp..
are hereby requested to make payment without deluv;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
pleasejpresent them duly authentieated for settleGient.

81 MUX H. LATHUOP,
July 1. 1850. Administrator.

EE'S SALE.?By virtue Of Vend.
K Exponas, to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas ol "l'ioga county, 1 shall expose to public
- tie or outcry at the Court House in Wcllaboro', on Mon-
day the Ist day of 8-ptember next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
the following described pieces of land lying in Tinga and
Bradford counties and constituting one iarm, to wit.l
piece ul land in in Rutland township Tioga county .bound-
ed on the south by H. (Super. on the west by Thomas So
per and the estate of Josephus Clark, dee d., on the north
fiy Win. Suj er, and on the east by tie- Bradford county
line, with about fifteen acres improved, a frame house
and frame barn thereon.

ALSO? A niece lying in the county of Bradford, Con-
taining about .'l2 acres, about 22 acres improved, and
bounded north by William Super, east by (iihbon Baker,
south by John Benson, and west by tin- land aforesaid,
being the Bradford and Tinga county line, tieing part of
farm liist described. Tft be sold as the property of Uitipli
Bovier.

JOIIX MATHERS, Sherifl.
Wellshorn', August 2ft, IBst>.

VOriCE IS HEREBY RIVEN, Unit the
at following named persons have applied to tiie Court
of Quarter Sc?ions for license under the present existing
laws, t i wit :

Hai'li M. Holeomb, of Leltov. to keep n Tavern.
H. X. Pish, Trov borough, for an eating house.
James Strong, Columbia, for a tavern.
Randolph Lyon to keep a tavern in Franklin.
John Dougherty " " Monroe.
Sheffield Wib-oi " ?? AMmny.
S. C. Mycr "

" LeKoy.
Stephen Felt' n for Men hunt dealer in Towamla born'.
Patton A Payne. " " "

('. F. Wilson in sell liquoras Merchant dealer, Hidgbery.
H' bert ('. Smaliey to keep an <lyster saloon .uid Eatnig

House in Towanda borough.
J. W. l.anicn.t for an Eating Hogce in Towanda fiofto'.
Ceo. 11. Esf.-ll for an Eating h msein Towamla bom'.
August 4. 18511. ALLEX M'KF.AX, Clerk.

SALE.?By virtue of a writ /rf
LA !i. fit. issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Bradford county, to nie dire ted, will be exposed to pub-
I: s .le, at the <" mrt House. i:i the iHimnglt of Tow.aiflu,
on SATTKI'AY,August lift, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. the fei-
I twhig lot niece or parcel of land -ituate in Orwell town-
ship bound d north by land belonging to the estate of
Saijiuei Matthews, dee'd, e-ist by the highway . south and
west by land belonging to thq estate of Samuel Matthews,
d ? M.. containing about 2J rn- more or less, all ini;rov-
cd. with a gri-t mill and suw-mi!l thereon, together vVTth
the wati r privileges and courses appurtenant thereto.

ALSO -The ilelendant's interest, said to he tlieuniHvld-
cd one half of the following l-T piece or pan el of hind
situate i'l Orwell twp. bounded north, east. South and west
by land bolongingto the estate of Samuel Matthews, dee'd.
containing nhor.t ten acres more or lesp. about six acres
improved, one trained house, framed barn, a Grist mill,
together with the water privileges and courses appurte-
nant thereto, and a few fruit tree's thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James ().
Frost Vs. T. O. Ilaight.

JOHN A. COWING, Sheriff.
Towandi, Augu t 4, Wall,

REGISTER'S NOTICES.?Notice is here-
iiygiven that there have been filed ami settled in

tin*OflicC of tlw Kegi.iter of Willi, in and for the county of
Bradford, accounts of administration upon tlie- following
estates, vix:

Filial account of Mial P. Slade, administrator of the es-
tate of B. li. Siiide, late of Columbia, deceased.

Partial account of Win. I>. Wa'tkins, adminlxtratcfe of
the estate of lb 8. Watkiiis. lirte of Columbia, dee'd.

Partial aeeouut of b. Squires and Wm. Stc-Velis, exoou-
tor.i of Elial Stevens, late of Ilidgbury, deee e-cd.

Final account of John V. Ballard, adniinistrator of tho
estate <d Isaac Marges, late oi SpringtielJ, deceased.

Final a.i 'ant of S. S. Bradley. ..diuiuiitrator of the es-
tate of Alien Woodruff, lute of Wilmot, (lc'CCUhcd.

Partial aeeouut of i.. F. Youug, executor of J as. Turti-
bull, lute of Monroe, deee.i.-, il.

\i d t:; s;u;i. will be presented to the ©rplians' Court
ofBradford county, on Monday, the Ist day ol September
m xt, tor eoiilirni ition tool uliow anee.

J AMES 11. VVTiBB, Register.
Register 's Office, ToiwmUa, July 2J, le.'.tl.

TOWANDA

imiMM jmwmmi,
r |"

, iiE MISSI'.S 11 \X<iiXre-pc t fully- Inform the public.
JL that the Fall Term of their school will open in the

new building on second trect. west of the Ward House,
on Monday Septemhcr 15. ls.-i;.

Mi"-o. !>. HANSON will have the general superlntei.-
ih ice nfthc-i hotd, assisted in Music bv Miss REBEA'CA
!). !? WSftV. ;"d in French by Mi-s LMM .V HANSON.

Tb i. kfol for the pittrm t o-already extended to theui.
II icy .i\ li \ ? t > assure tiiose entrusting their daughter*
in tin i charge, that i very etbul will be made to deserve
the eoiiiideni e nt.d favor of their patron...

The a-iiool y ear will eoiisist of tour quarters, of eleven
iveo'.i eat li. i'he si'.tiitrier vacation nninenciiig in July,
and ending in Septomiu r. A recess of a tew day* will fe
taken at the holiday^.

Ti.KMs, fti; Qr.timtn:
I'i. xi ci.tsf -T i iin hide the eleniciitary English j ?

UroiK no-, and tin; study ol the laitiu language t
Si ?\u25a0 ;t.I( '!axt?To include-;lie more udvanet tl sta-;

il.es ot the En.eli-h inam in s,-ivitii Matin matie-, ?
and the study of Latin and French . \

Third I .'(\u25a0- i'o include Matbeinatie.--, Mental /
an I Moral pin! isophy, Riiet trie, Botany, Ac., ? 412 (M.

with iaitin n(id French, )
E i.-li p ipilwill bring with her a desk and chair. Then-

will be no extra charge whatever.
Mt sic?lnstruction ~u the Piano, with ieso of ki-tru-

liicnt. will '.e given by Miss Rrun.t I 1 1). H\Nsos, at 1 1
pet quarter.

f>oardliig ft>r young Indies can be obtained In prlvat..
families ;t re iioiiaLlt-r.Ues. Pup:!-!'r mi a distariea ?iii
ree.eiv , the 1-s-nvial care of the teachers.

LEI.TC'ILS oq Rbet :i.- Moral ami Intellectual Fhilg-
sopby. jiuflthe higher branch'-" ol K isl. -h t.'oTTip-vJtii t-.i,

will id"( be delivered oucc or twi-e in eat h week.
Tin v beg leave t) refer to the f dioivitignamed gentle

tlleii Bt lb v. \t tty-/o I'CTTMI. Bi-hop 'if tlw LF>e-
of' IVun a, Pliii.i'lelplit.i;Ret ? Or. M \et.R\N, Pruoidaut i.

the t.'eßege "1 New Jersey.

Hon. On it* W11.HOT, G. F. MASOX, C. 1.. Wxau, J'>H\
F. MKANS. I>. F. Battsrow, 11. S. MVUCLII, O. 0. Haiti
KETT, K. O. Ooftpuicn. Towaudu.

R. PARSONS, ATTOUXKY AT
&.J* I.AW. TltoY, Bradfont Co., Fa. Utli' o ovur V.

M. A H- F. Long's tor<>. Aug- 7, i>v"a,.

I ITUKU EEEK? -A!~.> it few very large fin.-
U in K-D TS.-KUS at FOX'.-.


